
AT VILLA SEMADHI
FOOD & DRINKS



BREAKFAST AT VILLA SEMADHI

INCLUDED

2 PIECES OF TOAST V 
with butter and jam

SLICED FRUIT OR FRUIT JUICE V  
seasonal fruit

EGGS ANY STYLE, BANANA 
PANCAKE OR FRENCH TOAST V

COFFEE OR TEA

EXTRA BREAKFAST

FRESH FRUIT JUICE 29K V 
banana - pineapple - watermelon - 
honey melon - orange 

SLICED FRUIT 29K V  
seasonal fruit

EGGS ANY STYLE 25K V 
2 eggs: scrambled, fried or boiled

BANANA PANCAKE 25K V 
with honey

FRENCH TOAST 30K V 
with honey

YOGURT BOWL 40K V 
with muesli & fruit 

PISANG GORENG 30K V 
banana fritter

FARM HOUSE OMELET 39K V
with ham, tomato, onion & cheese

BRKFST NASI OR MIE GORENG 49K V
traditional Indonesian breakfast

BUBUR AYAM 49K 
rice porridge with chicken

V = vegan (option available)
V = vegetarian (option available)

OUR CHEF JERO
Villa Semadhi has a wonderful cook, Jero. Please inform her or our team if 
you would like to have lunch or dinner at the villa. Jero can prepare meals 
tailored to your wishes. We also have a menu and pricelist available for you. 
Please try to limit the choice of individual dishes and discuss with her the 
best options to make sure the food can be served in a proper way. 

Enjoy!

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX & SERVICE



LUNCH & DINNER AT VILLA SEMADHI

SNACKS

SPRING ROLL 45K V     
served with sweet-sour and peanut 
sauce

CALAMARI 55K  
crumbed calamari served with mayon-
naise

CRUMBED PRAWNS 55K   
served with mayonnaise

PRAWN COCKTAIL 55K   
served with toasted bread

SALADS

THAI BEEF SALAD 60K   
marinated beef, mixed leaf & Thai 
dressing

TUNA SALAD 45K   
sauteed tuna, lettuce, red cabbage, 
tomato, cucumber & Italian dressing

GREEK SALAD 45K V  
tomato, cucumber, feta & dressing

PAPAYA CHICKEN SALAD 55K  
marinated chicken, green papaya, to-
matoes & Thai dressing

SOUPS

SOTO BANJAR 45K   
chicken soup with glass noodles & 
boiled egg

TOM YUM SOUP 60K   
spicy Thai prawn soup with lemon-
grass

SAYUR BENING 45K V  
clear vegetable soup with lemongrass

POTATO CREAM SOUP 55K  
served with prawns

TOMATO CREAM SOUP 45K V
served with croutons

SOUP IKAN 45K 
fish soup with ginger & onion

SIDE DISHES

STIR FRY VEGETABLES 45K V   
a selection of fried vegetables

FRENCH FRIES 50K V   
served with mayonnaise and ketchup

KRUPUK 20K   
prawn crackers

V = vegan (option available)
V = vegetarian (option available)

PASTA

SPAGHETTI NAPOLITANA 55K V   
with basil & tomato sauce

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA 70K   
with ham & cream sauce

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE 85K   
with minced beef

SPAGHETTI ALA ROYAL 80K  
with prawn & curry sauce

SPAGHETTI MARINARA 45K 
with seafood & tomato sauce

BURGERS & MORE

BEEF STEAK 125K   
Beef Tenderloin steak with pepper 
sauce, served with sauteed potatoes 
or french fries or mashed potato 

BEEF BURGER 85K   
served with french fries & salad

CLUB SANDWICH 75K   
served with french fries & salad

FISH & CHIPS 70K   
served with salad

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL 80K   
served with french fries & salad

FISH

MAHI MAHI PASTA 85K 
sauteed mahi mahi fish with tomato 
salsa on a bed of pasta

GARLIC CHILI PRAWN 80K   
stir fried prawns with tomatoes, ginger, 
lemongrass, garlic & chili, served with 
potatoes and vegetables

KARE UDANG 80K   
sauteed prawns in a curray sauce, 
served with vegetables & steamed rice

PEPES UDANG 80K   
prawns cooked in banana leaf with 
Balinese sauce, servied with 
vegetables & steamed rice

TUNA TIRAM 75K   
sauteed tuna in oyster sauce, served 
with vegetables & steamed rice

PEPES IKAN 75K   
grilled fish in banana leaf with 
Balinese sauce, served with vegetables 
& steamed rice

IKAN PLECING 75K   
sauteed fish in chili sauce, served with 
vegetables & steamed rice

V = vegan (option available)
V = vegetarian (option available)



CURRIES & MORE

SAPI BASE SERE 85K   
sauteed beef in lemongrass sauce, 
served with vegetables & steamed rice

BABI KECAP 75K   
sauteed pork with onion, chili & green 
shallot, cooking in sweet soy sauce, 
served with vegetables & steamed rice

KARE AYAM 70K  
chicken & potato in curry sauce, served 
with vegetables & steamed rice 

AYAM GORENG 75K   
fried chicken tempura, served with 
vegetables, sweet sour sauce & 
steamed rice

AYAM PANGGANG 75K  
grilled chicken leg with Balinese red 
sauce, served with vegetables & 
steamed rice

AYAM BAWANG JAHE 75K 
sauteed chicken in a shallot ginger 
chili sauce, served with vegetables & 
steamed rice

KARE SAYUR 55K V
sauteed vegetables in curry sauce, 
served with steamed rice 

SATE

SATE SAPI 85K   
beef sate in peanut sauce, served with 
vegetables & steamed rice

SATE AYAM 75K

chicken sate, served with vegetables, 
steamed rice & peanut sauce 

NASI & FRIENDS

NASI CAMPUR BALI 80K V
a variety of Balinese dishes, served 
with vegetables, steamed rice & prawn 
crackers

NASI OR MIE GORENG 60K   
fried rice or noodles with vegetables, 
seafood or chicken, served with fried 
egg, chicken sate & prawn crackers

NASI OR MIE GORENG 
VEGETARIAN 40K V 
fried rice or noodles with vegetables, 
served with fried egg & prawn crackers

GADO GADO 50K V
steamed vegetables & tempeh with 
peanut sauce, served with boiled egg, 
steamed rice & prawn crackers

TEMPEH GORENG MANIS 65K V
Sauteed tempeh with peanuts and 
eggplant, served with sweet soy sauce 
& steamed rice

V = vegan (option available)
V = vegetarian (option available)

DESSERT AT VILLA SEMADHI

ICY FRITTER 40K     
fried ice cream in bread

DADAR GULUNG 50K V    
crèpe filled with crusted coconut & 
palm sugar, served with vanilla ice 
cream

GODOH BIU 40K V    
fried banana with palm sugar, served 
with vanilla ice cream

BANANA ORANGE CARAMEL 50K  
caramelized banana in orange sauce, 
served with vanilla ice cream

BANANA SPLIT 50K  
sliced banana with vanilla ice cream & 
chocolate sauce

ICE CREAM PER SCOOP 20K  
vanilla - chocolate - strawberry

V = vegan (option available)



DRINKS AT VILLA SEMADHI

COLD DRINKS

SOFT DRINKS 15K      
coca cola (regular, zero, diet), sprite, 
fanta orange, soda

FRESH FRUIT JUICE 29K  
banana - pineapple - watermelon - 
honey melon - orange 

ICE LEMON TEA 15K   
with lemongrass

SMALL BINTANG 25K   
LARGE BINTANG 35K  

HOT DRINKS

BALI TEA FREE   

FRESH GINGER TEA 20K   

BALI COFFEE FREE  

WINE

PLAGA CHARDONNAY 250K
flowerish and tropical fruits notes with 
hints of smokey aromas from fresh 
wood, vanilla and honey

PLAGA CABERNET SAUVIGNON 250K
fruity and aging notes, berries and 
plums with hints of chocolates, black 
pepper and spices

PLAGA ROSE 250K
a light aroma of red berries and sligtly 
cut grass, the taste is naturally sweet, 
soft and fruity with a refreshing acidity

TWO ISLAND SHIRAZ 250K
ripe dark berries, full and soft tannins, 
luscious texture

TWO ISLAND SAUVIGNON 
BLANC  250K
crunchy fruit flavors of kiwi, nectarine 
and mangosteen, the acidity is tight, 
juicy, fresh and dry with hints of spear-
mint and fruits

SIGNATURE DISHES
JERO’S

PLEASE ORDER ONE DAY IN ADVANCE

DUCK OR CHICKEN BETUTU 350K

steamed whole duck or chicken in banana leaf with 
Balinese herbs and spices, served with vegetables, 

steamed rice & sambal matah

SEAFOOD PLATTER 120K  

grilled seafood with garlic lemon butter, tomatoes & 
capers, served with vegetables, steamed rice & sambal 

matah

BABI GULING MARKET PRICE

famous Balinese roasted suckling pig, served with 
Balinese style vegetables & steamed rice


